
'tip; an Increaas In grain r1'i la going
to b mad". The markets show that no

baa been made aa yt, however,
er.d that the rport of one did not Rain
general circulation. December wheat sold
at 7 high and Mar wheat soared to sell-
ing price of 77Vi to i. the aeason'a top
notrh. December corn went at 5V. but
Mar forn aiar4 at 43'4.

"Had thla rumor penetrated the pita
and reached the wires there would have

Ween a eonalderahle slump In the market,
rrou can depend oa that; that la, of course.
If the rumor wti known to hare come from
th sources It did. Of rnurae no mere goa- -

lalp rumor, aurh aa are floating around
II the time, would hare had aurh an ef-

fect. I look for a change in the market
toow, that thla matter haa reached a point
whers It will be given general circulation.

,It will come aa a great surprise, I think,
'to manr centera, though there haa been
'some such auaplclon for aoroe tlma.".

Asked what effect In figures thla inoresss
would probably have on the marketa, Mr.
Walsh expressed the opinion that It would
lower wheat 10 cents and cornS. He ssld
lie would not be surprised to see wheat
drop aa low aa 70 aa a rcault.

MITCHELL'S ORDEAL IS OVER

(Continued from Flrat Pago.)

Jwo cuhlc feet until they varied from eighty
to ninety-tw- o feet.

In moving the car from the breaat of
the mine to the shaft, there waa a 6 per
rent shake down.

"Bo that thla meaaurement," Inquired
Mr. Rarow, "glvea the dishonest miner
the aame wages as the miner who loaded
fcta car carefully?"

Bubaequent examination brought the fact
that the miner who put more than alx
inchea of topping" on hla car received
bo additional compensation.

Anawering a question by Mr. Watklna,
Dr. Roberta aald an effort had been made
by the Individual operators to Import cheap
labor Into the fields.

"It waa done," aald he. "through ship-

ping agenta, who got men In New York
to watch the vessels coming In and turned
the current of Immigration that la, the
Blav Immigration, Into the coal fields."

Mr. Roberta compared Blav standard of
living with that of the native-bor- a Amer-
ican and ahowed It to be far below. Few
of the miners' children, he said, attend
school after they have paaaed the age
of 14.

He declared that a miner's work was
mora rlaky than that of men In any other
large Industry, there being more deatha In
the mines than on the railroads, but fower
accident.

I'alsn Aid Morality.
"Hare you noticed the effect of saloons

on minors?" .waa the next question.
"The number of saloons In Schuylkill

county has decreased," was the reply, "and
the consensus of opinion la that It is due
largely to the miners' union."

He also oplnloncd that the social worth,
manliness and Individuality of the Blav
Iiad greatly Increased through the miners'
tialon.

"Under the conditions you have de-

scribed," Mr. Wolverton asked, "can there
be any uniform standard of wages, apply-
ing to the whole coal region or to one col-
liery, that would da Justice to the employe
and employer?"

Witness replied that he did not know
whether that could be done, but said that
where Work was the same or nearly ao
there was no reason why wages would be
different.

At this point the commission adjourned.

World to End In Tea Years,
This la the statement of a prominent

divine In the west, who bases his claim
on the prophecies of the bible. Time alone
will prova the truthfulness of his prophesy.
In the meantime we should make the best
of our lives, but the first essential to

uccoas la good health. If you are alckly
and auffer from dyapepala. Indigestion,
headache. Insomnia or liver troublea you
ahould take Hoatetter'a Btomach Ditters.
It baa cured others and will not fall you.
Try it. ;.

HYMENEAL

Keealer-Chrlatense- n.

OAKLAND, Neb., Nor. '. 19. (Special.)
At high noon today the marriage of Harry
Kessler and Miss Julia' Cbrlstensen took
place at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Chrlstensen, who reside
even miles northeast ot town. 1lr. Kessler

Is the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Kessler of Bertha, and is a graduate of
the law department of the University of
Michigan, at Ann Arbor.. The bride Is the
eldest daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. C. Chrls-
tensen. Mr. and Mrs.. Kessler left on this

venlng'S train for . Boise, Ida., where Mr.
Kessler will practice law,

. KraaT-Flnc- h.

KEARNEY. Neb.. Nor. (Special Tel.
egram.) A brilliant and happy event was
the marriage of Miss Blanche Finch, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles) B. Finch of
this city, to Mr. Henry R. Krug of Lin-
coln, which occurred at St. Luke's Episco-
pal church at 2 o'clock thla afternoon, the
ceremony being performed by Bishop
Craves, assisted by the rector. Rev. Oeorge
A. Beecher. Mr. E. B. Finch acted as best
nan and Mrs. A. Fred' Cole of Omaha as
matron of honor.

P '

Livor
lj Diooaoo
17 cured mr

Da. Piirce's
Golden

Medical
Discovery.

I wrak. rami sad dliry, with
fatal in MUAHItua warn walking writ

Childicaa, P.q . of Batuutl, 6ullivaoi'o.Tenn "luutrt sot walk any diataaoa
alwava lU bd aAtr tatiug, felt aa though

7inrthhif waa Making in my throat, al
ways Mfif4mt In stomach.
with thin tibrakiara tut they .tut t
ralte me. f ervw worse and nwdrrry thins I CuuM think oil was nearly
ready V tv up and then sonic una tolii
m the I It. pierce a medicine wu goua.
n I hesss taklaa hi, 'olden Medical

' I takes aevra buttles of
tht m"w aawi am a, atoui aa cwr. ana en-
tering health a much as evrr before. I
amrkrd all intt.r and thla winter
max h a any one. My raw waa tlwr dis-
ease and nervoti, drifrpata of which your
niedx-i- hsa cared me. la Hrptetober
i Ail m wnaht waa abt-u- t an ihmiiuU. now
ritsivS- - rumeacapaayaiuiatluuka

WILL EXONERATE COMPERS

Federation Committee if to Report on
Internal Troubles Todaj.

CONVENTION CONDEMNS ELIOT'S SPEECH

fives Sat Think .aca a Man Mionlrt
Be Retained as Hn4 of Premlseat

I alvereity la Theae En.
Hahteneal Days.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 19. The special
committee appointed to consider the
charges of Mr. Shaffer made agaloat Mr.
Ootnpers will report tomorrow to the full
convention of ths American Federation
of Labor.

As an Investigation It will terminate In
the exoneration of Mr. Oompera and as
a aensatlon It will probably wind up In
the wet firecracker olass. Mr. Shaffer
has not only failed to substantiate his
charges, but a member of the committee
is authority for the statement that he has
not even repeated (hem. He appeared be-

fore the committee, and when be came
away declared he, bad presented his
charges. The committee says he did not
formulate them. la the absence of direct
accusation there can be but one end to the
Investigation.

The convention: today wrestled with the
subject of the autonomy of trades coun-
cils and the matter was not exhausted
when the adjornmnnt was taken.

(arreatrra Renew Fight.
The chief fight- - of ths day cams In the

old struggts between the United Brother-
hood .of Carpenters and Joiners and the
Amalgamated Association of Carpenters.
The former organisation ; suited ' for the
revocation of the charter of. (he latter be-

cause of alleged practices contrary to the
Interests of the trade onion movement,
Its avowed object being to force the other
organization Into Its own ranks. After
several hours of debate 'the matter was
referred to a committee of eleven, Ave
from each organization and an umpire to
be selected. The committee is to meet be-

fore March S, IMS, and endeavor to bring
about amalgamation of tho two organiza-
tions. All hostilities are to cease pending
the meeting of the commission.

The faction In the convention oppoaod
to the of President Oompers
has as yet been unable to fix upon a rival
candidate. James Duncan has refused to
commit himself In either direction aad
James Lynch of the Typographical union
Is now spoken of as a candidate.

The committee on resolutions repotted
on the resolution that Porto Rlcan labor-er- a

taken Into Hawaii are being 111 treated
and should be returned ' by the United
States government to Porto Rico.

The committee recommended that ths
charges of 111 treatment be Inves'.lgated,
and If found to be correct a petition for
the return of the men to Porto Rico be
presented to the government.

Condemns Eliot's Speech.
A resolution condemning the recent re-

ported utterances of President Eliot sf Har-
vard college in favor of "scab" working-me- n

was reported upon favorably by the
committee and Its action was endorsed by
the convention.

The first paragraph nf the resolution, as
originally Introduced, commenced.:
"Whereas, the head of the foremost Amer-
ican university. President Charles W. Eliot
of Harvard, etc." Secretary Agard of the
resolutions, committee called attention of
the convention to the word "foremost,"
saying that the committee bad changed
the word to "prominent," as. the member
of the resolution committee did not believe
that an Institution which would retain at
its head a man capable of auch expressions
aa those credited to President Eliot could
by any possibility be the foremost univer-
sity of the country. " ."

Delegate Joseph B. Allen of Philadelphia
deeired that the word be cbangot to the
"head of one of the degenerate universi-
ties." 'j

Delegsts Llghthall of Chicago declared
i.hat President Harper nf Chicago university
BDd John D. Rockefeller, the founder of the
institution, were both opposed to the union
movement, and that they were trying to
secure control of the public schools in that
city and that the laboring men were en-

deavoring to counteract ths movement by
organizing the teachers into unions.

T,he resolutions aa amended by the reso-
lutions committee waa passed unanimously.
No second was mads to ths motion of Dels-gat- e

Allen.
The McComaa bill now pending before

ths United Statea senate providing for in-

creased pay for all overtime on govern-

ment works was endorsed by ths committee
and the recommendation was adopted by
ths committee. Ths executlvs council
recommended that ths application of the
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners for tbs revocation of the charter
ot the Amalgamated Society of Carpenters
be denied as the charges bad not been sub-

stantiated. i
A long debate followed and was still In

progress when the convention adjourned.

Conciliation Committee Formed. '.'

At ths afternoon sesalon, Max Hayes
moved as a substitute that the entire mat-
ter be referred to a committee of eleven,
Ave from each organization, and an um-

pire. This was adopted. '

Ths application of ths United Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners for the
revocation of the charter ot the Amalga-
mated Woodworkers was then taken up.
The fight was on the grounds similar to
those In the dispute between the Broth
erhood and ' the Amalgamated Carpenters
and the matter was laid over until tomor-
row.

A dispute between the International
Typographical union, and tha Allied Trades
over ths ownership of ths allied printing
tradea label was withdrawn from the con-

vention. All parties have agreed to a joint
meeting of three delegates from each body
at which an agreement will, be framed
It la understood representation Is to be
given In accordance .with numerical
atrength In ths Allied printing tradea coun
ells, and a supreme council composed of
two representatives of ths Typographical
and one each from ths Printing Pressmen's
and ths Bookbinders' National union Is to
be formed to which all local unions can ap
peal and wboao decision Is to be final.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Decrease of Forty-fir- s Thoaaaaal la
Markrtlnar of Hoa Darlas;

Last Week.

CINCINNATI. Nov. !. (Special Tela
grsm.) Ths Pries Current says: There
has been a decreaae In ths marketing of
hogs. Ths total western packing Is 495.000
compared with (40,000 ths prscedlng week
snd C7S.000 last year. Bines November I
ths total Is 1.306,000 against 1,545,000 "ayear ago. Prominent places compare as
follows:

1. 1901.
Chicago , .R5,tM (1&.000
KiniDi City .IuU.oiO ' 1I,UH)
HOl'TH OMAHA .. , W.0i 110.ua)
Ml. jHjtila . '.IM 9ti. Ua)
Bt. Jnspph . 75.010 117 'AO
1 ncjlit. i.IIk . 7a.Ui
Milwaukee ,,,, . S.ii
I'lnt lutiatl 3li A
Ottumwa .
Cetlar ltuplda ...... 4 'Sioux City . ,7.l
bt. l'aul . tu.vuv 4.VM
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FIREMEN ELECT OFFICERS

Annnal Meeting ot Stats Aaaocla-tlo- a

Held at Iowa
CHy.

IOWA CITT. In.. Nov. 19. tSprclal Tele-
gram.) The twenty-fift- h annual fall meet-
ing of the lows State Firemen's satoelstlon
wss held here today. Mayor Frank K.
Stebhlna delivered the ad'lresa of welcome
and President George Nelbrrt of Miucaline
the response. A number of speeches were
made by members ot the association and
old-tim- e firemen of Iowa City. The annual
banquet and dnnre was held this evening.
The following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Oeorge Nelbrrt. Muscatine; first vice
president, E. E. Parsons, Marion; second
vice president, C B. Embree, West Liberty;
third vice president, Louis J. Messner,
Iowa City; treasurer, E. J. Alderman,
Marlon; financial secretary, W. J. Francis,
Sanborn; recording secretary, L. J. Heron,
Muscatine.

TWO BOHEMIANS IN TROUBLE

Psrrbase Goods at Store aad Hare
Them Charged to Hell

Known Farmer.

FORT DODGE, la., Nov. 19. (Special
Telegram.) Two Bohemians, giving their
names as Joe Makovets and James Branda,
were held to the grand jury on Tuesday
evening on a charge of obtaining valuables
under false pretenses.

They entered a store near Moorland,
bought goods worth $20 and charged them
to Frank Macharec, a well known Bo-

hemian farmer.
When the deception was discovered they

were pursued and captured. Makovetx has
been Identified by Fort Dodge merchsnts as
the man who played a smooth swindling
game here last spring, obtaining goods from
several Fort Dodge merchants by the use
ot the same name.

Relief Corps Convention.
CRESTON. Ia., Nov. 19. (Special.) The

Seventh district Woman's Relief Corps held
an interesting and profitable meeting here
yesterday In the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows' hall. The Creston and Afton corps
acted as hostesses for the reunion and
tendered the visiting delegates about seven-

ty-five In number, a reception and ban-
quet. The district I composed of the coun-
ties of Adams, Appanoose, Clarke, Decatur,
Lucas, Montgomery and Union, and about
every corps was represented. The business
was all behind closed doors and the secret
work of the corps was exemplified under
the management of the stats president,
who was present.

Stone Catters oa a Strike.
CRESTON, la., Nov. 19. (Special

Tolegram.) All the stone cutters em
ployed on the government building
here, who numbered thirteen men, went
on a strike this afternoon for 60 cents
per hour Instead ot 45 cents and Insist on
finishing the work at the yards Instead of
doing some ot the finishing after the work
Is placed In the building. This means a
delay In the work which will probably pre
vent getting the building finished this fall.

BRAKEMAN NARROWLY ESCAPES

Frrlaht Train. Kills a Squaw and
Brakemaa Is Captured by In-

furiated Indians.

BUTTE, Mont., Nov. 19. Advices received
from the Crew. Wing agency-- lastr(lght say
the death of a squaw there nearly caused an

' " "uprlfllng.
The Indian on her cayuse was struck by

freight train and Inatantly killed. A brave
who accompanied ths woman summoned a
number of his followers and they swooped
down upon the trainmen, capturing a brake- -
man, whom tbey carried off to their camp.

The Indian polico' were summoned and
when they reached the tepees ths excited
braves were holding a war dance about
their victim, who waa bound to a tree, pre-

paring to torture and burn him.
The bucks objected to Interference and

for a time clash waa threatened, but the
Indian police' succeeded in recovering the
man.

Tha new kind of General Arthur clrara
will please you 1." you oars for good cigars.

Wright wrongs no man. Wrl&nrs old
fashioned buckwheat flour Is nura.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Iowa and Bastera Nebraska Fair,
with Rata and Snow In

West.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 19. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair In east, rata' turning

to snow and colder In west portion Thurs-
day; Friday snow. ...

For Iowa Fair Thursday, with colder in
northwest portion; Friday fair and colder.

For Illinois Fair Thursday and Friday;
colder in northern portion Friday; fresh
south winds, becoming northwest.

For North - Dakota and South Dakota-Sn- ow

and colder Thursday; Friday fair.
For Kansas Fair Thursday; Friday rain

'
and colder.

Fcr Wyoming 8now and colder Thurs-
day; Friday fair In west, snow in east por-

tion..
'

'.

For Colorado Rain turning to snow 'and
much' colder Thursday; Friday fair in weat,

now lh east portion. v

For Missouri and Montana Fair Thurs-
day and. Friday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Nov. Itf Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the laat three
e"' 1902. 1901. 1900. 1S99.

Maximum temperature ....4H 48 39 60
Minimum temueraturs ,...33 27 27 29
Mean temperature 40 38 SO 60
Precipitation T .00 T .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and allies March 1,
1!nj2:
Normal temperature ti
Kxcesa for the day 8

Total excess since March 1 2K2

Normal precipitation 01 Inch
Deficiency for the day ui Inch
Total rainfall aince March 1. 2. S inches
Deficiency aince March 1 Z 01
I tlclency for cor. period, 1901;... (.49 Inchea
Exceaa for cor. period, 19u0 77 inch

Heporta froaa Statloas at T P.' M.
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CONDITION OF TUB
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear 46 48!
Valentine, clear
North Matte, part cloudy 41 64
Cheyenne, clear 62
Bait Lake City, snowing 44
Rapid City, part cloudy .. 68
Huron, clear hi
WUllalon, cloudy
Chicago, clear 64
Bt. Ixiuls, clear M
St. Paul, cloudy 44
Davenport, clear 6tt
Kanaaa City, clear 4
Havre, cloudy 3J 61 .00
Helena, snowing .14
liismarck, cloudy .(HI
Ualvealon, cloudy 7o 7o .00

T Indicstes tracs of precipitation.
U X. WEU5H,

Local Forecast Official.

REFUGEES BRING WORD

Describe Devastation in Guatemala from

Volcano's Eruption.

MANY LOCAL INDIANS LOSE THEIR LIVES

Deatractlna ( Property Worse Than
Reported, CosTee Plaatatloaa Relas;

of Aafces.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 19. The first of
the refugees from the devastated lands of
Guatemala arrived hers today. They came
from the Inland sea and traveled over a
country laid waste by sand, ashes and
pumice before reaching the railway.

They called on November 7, when the
volcano was still smoking, and the rumbling
of thunder and flashes of lightning gavs
evidence of more eruptions to come. These
people fled from their plantations In fear
far their Uvea." They iscaped to the sea-
side with little more than tha clothing
they wore.

They confirm the stories of lost lives,
saying the victims for the most part were
Indians, thoueands ot whom were asphyx
iated or buried In the sand. Miles of
plantations were under ashes and absolute
ruin was the Io of many planters whose
all was Invested In the flocas.

They state that It was not the crater
of Banta Maria that waa In action, but a
smaller mountain rising from one of Ita
western slopes called El Rosato.

Robbers Loot and Kill.
Bands of Mexican robbers were swarming

the desolated regions, robbing and mur-

dering refugees on the road and looting
the abandoned and desolate plantations.

The people left behind were In danger of
death from starvation, for the food supply
bad been cut off and there was no way
to send in supplies'. '

The steamer City of Para met evidences
of the volcanic eruption soon after leav
ing Ocos. Great quantities ot pumice were
found floating on the water, some of them
being about the size ot a man's head. The
sea was covered with It. Off the coast of
Guatemala the shore was burled' with a
light ash. At Cbamperlco there was about
half an Inch of ash. over the roofs of ths
houses and the ground was covered, as
though there had been a snowstorm. Ashes
were then falling, although It waa sixteen
daya after the first eruption. During the
eight of Novembf-- 8, Just a few hours
before City ot Tara sailed out of the port,
loud rumblings of the earth were heard
and heavy reports as of distant thunder
came from the direction of the volcano.

Word had been received from Maza- -
tenango, on the outskirts of the ruined
territory, that on the evening of October
26 Santa Mara opened a crater on the
west side near Its base and not far from
Helvetia and all that night belched forth
volumes of ashes and lava over Folhu. On
Saturday morning It was seen that several
more craters had opened and all were
spouting volcanic debris. These fresh
craters were further1 to the west and for
over twenty-fou- r hours were in constant
eruption. '

The earth was' in continual commotion.
shaking down buildings and causing much
destruction.

Ifo Hope for Plaatatloaa.
All the territory about Palmer, San

Felipe, Pueblo Nusvo and Retalquleu was
buried under ashes .and all hope of ever
reclaiming thtm.. had been given up. The
whole neighborhood for. miles waa a burn
ing wllderneai,',(.

At Mazantenan'p, on the south side ot
the volcano, only ashes had fallen and cot
to such a great depth; consequently It waa
posslbls to save aome of the plantation
property. News from that town said that
hundreds of refugees were collecting and
many more were pushing on to places fur-
ther away. Many were without, bread or
shelter and their condition waa pitiful.

At that place most of the buildings had
been 'badly damaged It not completely de
stroyed by the earthquakes that accompa-
nied the eruptions. When the last word
came from Mazantenango, fifteen daya
after the. first eruption of Santa Maria, the
earth had been constantly trembling.

At Champerlco a modest estimate of the
loss to the coffee crop places It at 400,000
centals.

SPEAKS AT MEMPHIS

(Continued from First Page.)

were frantic, jumping up and down and
yelling themselves hoarse.

The president spoke briefly on ths need
for good citizenship and at the close the
entire audience of over 3,000 . united In
singing "God Bb With You Until We Meet
Again."

In the evening the proceedings of the
day were wound np by a banquet at whloh
over too men were - present. Governor
Longlno of Mississippi, who had traveled
from Jackson, being among them.

Replying to the toast of "Our Country,"
tbs president said:

Compliments the South.
It Is a real and great pleasure to corns

to this typical city of the aouthern Missis-
sippi valley In order to greet a typical
American, a citizen of Tennessee, who de-
serves honor not only from his state, but
from the entire country General Luke K.
Wright. We have a right to expect a high
standard of manhood from Tennesaee. It
was one of the first two states created
weat of the Allegheny mountain, and It
was In this state that the first

community of American freemen
waa eatabllxhed upon water flowing Into
the gulf. The pioneers of Tenneaeee were
among the earliest In that great westward
march which thrust the nation's border
across the continent to the Pacific, and It
1 eminently fitting that a son of Tennessee

flEAT OR ' CEREALS
A 4aeatloa of latereet to All Careful

Persons.

Ths argument ,on food are Interesting.
Many peraona adopt- - a vegetarian diet on
tbs ground that they do not like to feel
that Ufa has been taken to feed them, nor
do they fancy the thought of eating dead
meat. . ' .
' On the other , bafid,, too great consump-
tion of , partly cooked, starchy oats and
wheat, or bread,, paatry etc., produces
ssrjous bowel troubles, because the bewel
dlgestlvs organs, (where starch ahould be
dlgeated), are overtaxed and ths food fer-
ments, producing gaa, and microbes gener-
ate In ths decayed food, frequently bring-
ing on peritonitis and appendicitis.

Starchy food Is absolutely essential to
ths human body. Its best form Is shown
In ths food "Grape-Nuts,- " .whers ths
starch Is changed into grape sugar during
ths process of Its manufacture. In this
wsy. ths required food Is presented to tbs
system In a form and Is Im-

mediately mads Into blood and tlssus, with-
out taxing ths dlgestlvs organs.

A remarkable result In nourishment Is
gained; tho person using Oraps-Nut- s gains
quickly In physical aad mental strength.
Why In mental? Because tbs food containa
delicate particles f Phosphate ot Potash
obtained from ths grains. This unites with
ths albumen ot all food and ths combina-
tion is what natura uaes to rebuild worn
out cells In the brain. This Is a scientific
fact that can be easily proven by tea days'
uas ot Grape-Nut- s. Never eat beyond three
or tour neaping teaapoonfula at a meal.

should now plsy sn prominent a rsrt In
the further moemrnt of expansion beyond
th I'srlUc. There have ben preilifrnts
of the fnlted States for but 113 andduring sixteen nf tho-- e years Tennerc

t In the White House. Hardihood, anddaring, and Iron resolution are of right to
be expected among the sons of a state
which nurtured Andrew Jackann and Psm
Houston; which sent Into the Americannavy one of the most famous fighting ad-
mirals of all time, Karrsgut.

Rennloa Is Complete.
There Is another reason why cur countrv

should be glad that It was (general Wright
who render,! thla service, tlenernl Wright
fought with distinguished gallantry among
the gallant men a ho served In the armies
of the confed'Tacy during the civil war.
We need no proof of the completeness of
our reunion as a people. When the war
with Spain came the sons cf the men who
wore the blue and the sons of the mn who
wore the gray vied with one another In
the effort to get into the ranks and face
a foreign foe under the old flu that had
been carried In triumph under Wlntleld
Scott and Zachary TaWor and Andrew
Jackson. It was my own good fortune to
serve under that fearless hchter, old Joe
Wheeler, a memory of which I shall al-
ways be proud. Hut If we needed any proof
of the unity of our interests it would have
afforded this very year by General Wright,
the In his administration
as acting governor of the Philippine isl-
ands. L'pon him during the months of
summer rested a heavier burden of re-
sponsibility than upon any other public
servant at that pnrtleulat time;- and not
ths least of his titles to our regard Is the
way In which he was aMe to worn on terms
of cordial good a'lll with the head of the
army, himself a man who had honored
the blue uniform aa Wright had honored
ths gray.

Cannot Escape Doty.
General Wright's work has been ns diff-

icult as It was Important. The events of
the last four years have definitely decided
that whether we wl.h to or not we muM
hereafter p'ay a great part In the world.
We can not escape facing the duties. We
may shirk them If we are built of poor
stuff, or we may take hold and do them
If we are fit sons of our sires but face
them we must, whether we will or not.
Our duty In the Philippine Islands has
simply been one of the duties that thus
have come upon us. We are there, and
we can no more haul down our flag and
abandon the Inlands thnn we could now
abandon Alaska. Whether we are glad or
sorry that events forced us to go there Is
aside from the question; the point Is thrtt,
as the Inevitable result of the war with
Spain, we found ourselves In the Philippines
and that we could not leave the Islands
without discredit. The Islanders were
wholly unfit to govern themselves, and If
we had left there would have been a brief
period of bloody chaos, and then some
other nation would have stepped In to do
the work which we had shirked. It can
not be too often repeated that there was
no question that tfte work had to be done.
All the question was, whether we would
do It well or 111; and, thanks to the choice
of men like Governor Wright, It has been
done well. The first snd absolutely indis-
pensable requisite waa order pesce. The
reign of lawless violence, of resistance to
leKltlmate authority, the reign of anarchy,
could no more be tolerated abroad thnn It
could be tolerated here In our own land.

Flag; Stands for Liberty.
The American flag stands for orderly

liberty, and it stands for it abroad as it
stands for It at home. The task of our
soldiers was to restore and maintain order
In the Islands. The army had the task to
do. and It did It well and thoroughly. The
fullest and heartiest praise belongs to our
soldiers who In the Chlllpplnes brought to
a triumphant conclusion a war, small In-

deed compared to the gigantic struggle In
which the older men whom 1 am address-
ing took part In the early '60s, but In-

conceivably harassing and difficult, because
It was waged amid the pathless Jungles of
tropic islands and against a foe very
elusive, very treacherous, and often incon-
ceivably cruel both toward our men and
toward the great numbers of peace-lovin-g

Filipinos who gladly welcomed our advent.
The soldiers Included both regulars and
volunteers, men from the north, the south,
the east and the weat, men from Pennsyl-
vania and from Tennessee, no less than
men from the Rocky mountains and the
Pacific slope and to all alike we give
honor, for they acted as American soldiers
should.

Punish Wrooa-Doer- a.

Cruelties were committed here and there.
The fact that they were committed under
well nigh Intolerable provocation affords
no excuse for such cruelties, nor can we
admit aa . Justification that they were re-
taliatory In kind.'' Kvery 'effort has been
made to detect and punish the wrongdoers
and the wrongdoing itself has been com-
pletely stopped. Hut these misdeeds were
exceptional, and their occurrence in no wise
alters the fact that the American army in
the Philippines showed as a whole not
only splendid soldierly qualities but a high
ordor of humanity In dealing with their
foes. A hundred thousand of our troops
went to the Philippines. Among them
were some who offended against the right.
Well, are we altogether Immaculate at
home? 1 think not. I ask for no special
consideration to be shown our friends and
kinsmen, our sons and brothers, who dur-
ing three years so well upheld the na-
tional honor in the Philippines. I ask
merely that we do the same equal Justice
to the soldier who went abroad and faced
death and lived hard as we show to his
fellow whe stayed at home and lived easily
and In comfort; and If we show that equal
Justice we will doff our hata to the man
who haa put the whole country under
obligations by the victory he helped to win
In the Philippines.

But the soldier s worK ss a soldier was
rot the larger part of what he did. When
once the outbreak was over In any place,
then began the work of establishing civil
administration. Here, too, the soldier did
hla part, for the work of preparing for the
civil authority waa often done by the offi
ce ra and men of the regular army, and well
done, too. Then the real work of building
up a system oi ror tne
people who had become our wards waa
begun, under the auxptcea of the Philippine
commission. Judge Taft being made gov-
ernor, and I having had the honor myself
to appoint General Wright as vice gov-
ernor. During-- the critical period when
the Insurrection waa ending and the tlma
was one of transition between a state of
war and a state of peace, at the time that
I Issued a proclamation declaring that the
stats of war waa over and that the civil
government waa now lr complete com-
mand, General Wright served as governor
of the archipelago. The progress of the.
Islands both In material well being and as
regards order and Justice under the ad-
ministration of Governor Wright and his
colleagues baa been astounding.

Have Gone Fast Enough.
There Is no question ss to our not hav-

ing gone far enough and fast enough In
grunting to ths Filipinos;
the only possible danger has been lest ws
should go faster and farther than waa In
ths Interest of the Filipinos themselves.
Each Filipino at the present day Is guaran-
teed his life, his liberty and the chance
to pursue happiness as he wishes, so long
aa he does not harm his fellows, In a way
which the Islands have never known before
during all their recorded history. There
are banda ot ladrones, of brigands, still
In existence. Now and then they may
show sporadic increase. This will be due
occasionally to disaffection with some of
the things that our government doea which
are best for example, the effort to quaran-
tine against the plague and to enforce
necessary sanitary precautions, gently and
tactfully though It was made, produced
violent hostility among some of the mors
Ignorant natives. Again, a disease like tho
cattle plague may cause In some given
province such want that a part of the
Inhabitants revert to their ancient habit
ot brigandage. Hut the Islands have never
been aa orderly, aa peaceful, or as prosper-
ous as now; and In no other Oriental coun-
try, whether ruled by Asiatics or Euro-
peans, Is there snythlng approaching to
(be amount of Individual liberty and of

which our rule has brought
to the Filipinos. The na;ion owea a great
debt to the people Ihrouyh whom thla
splendid work, for civilisation has been
achieved, and therefore on behalf of tho
nation I have come hero tonight to thank
In your presence your fellow townsman,
because lie has helped ua materially to
add a new page to the honor roll of Amer-
ican history. General Wright, I greet you,
I thank you, and I wish you well.

At midnight ths presidential party left
tor Washington. Stops will be mads te

and ths train will reach Washln-to- n

at I on Friday morning.

CATTLE DIE IN COLORADO

aaaoaer Drouth Leaves Wet Moun-

tains Dry aad Crass
less.

DENVER, Nov. Ths Colorado Hu-

mans society today received reports that
livestock Is perishing la various parts of
ths state, where tbs drouth of laat summer
left the ranges bars of grass.

At Black Mountain, wbers there has been
a heavy snow fall, cattle are reported to
bo dying by hundreds. The Wet mountain
district Is another from which complaints
bars coma,

I

RIIEUr.l ATISF.1
Pains In the small of the back, painful

passing of urine. Inflammation of the b'B'l-de- r,

torpid liver, cloudy urine,

CURED
By Driving Out Uric Acid Poison from

the System, Permanent Cure Can
Be Effected. But First the

KIDNEYS UUST BE HEALTHY
theumstiim. dramatic Gout and All Fermi

flrlc AcidPoitoa Arc Retain of kidney
Disease, and Can Only Be Cured by

Celtinj Direct at the Seat of the
Trsable, the kidneys, with

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
lev. Or. L Villari, a Prominent Methodist

Ditine, Says Warner's Safe Care
' Cared His Rheimatism

SANDWICH, III "After a delay of
months to be sure that a cure of my rheu-
matism of over a year s painful suffering
had been effected. 1 desire to asrure you
thst so far as I know anything of rnys'lf
I am well. I sm persuaded that Wnrner's

ar curs did It I be-
lieve that the medicine
will do all that It claims
to do. If the ixttient will(1 follow the Instructions to
the retter.' Rev.) I.

Church.
VILIaAHS, Pastor M. E.

TEST TOUR T'RINE.
If there Is a reddish aedl-- .
ment In it, or if It Is
cloudy, or If you see par-- .'

ttclcs or germs floating
. about ln.it, your kidneys
, are diseased.

W A R N E R'B SAFE
Cl'ltK Is purely vegetable and contains no
narcotic or harmful tfrugs. tHeware of ed

kidney cures full of sediment and of
bad odor-i-the- are dangerous.) It Is free
from seiUmeut and pleasant to take. It
does not constipate. It Is prescribed and
used by doctors themselves In the leading
hospitals as the only absolute cure for all
forms of disease, of the kidneys, bladder
and Mood.

WARNER'S SAFE PII.L8 move the bow-
els gently and aid a speedy cure.

The free trial bottle has often been suffi-
cient to cure cases of kidney disease when
the simple home test described above has
been made In the earlier stnges of the
disease.

If you decide Warner's Safe Cute Is what
you need you can buy It at any drug store,
two sizes, 60 cents and 11.00 a bottle.

Kefuae atislfutes and Imitations.
There Is no kidney cure "Just as good" ns

Warner's. Insist on the genuine. Substi-
tutes contain harmful drugs.

TRIAL. BOTTLE FREE
To convince-ever- sufferer from diseases

of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood
that Warner's Safe Cure will cure them, a
trial bottle will be sent absolutely free,
post psld. Also a valuable medical booklet
which tells all about the diseases of the
kidneys, liver and bladder, with a prescrip-
tion for' each disease, and many of the
thousands of testimonials . received daily
from grateful patients who have been cured
by Warner's Safe Cure. All you have to
do Is to write Warner' Safe Cure Com- -

Rochester, N.-Y.- , and mentionfiany, this liberal offer In this paper. The
genuineness of this offer Is fully guaran-
teed by the publisher.

PLEADS FOR STATEHOOD

Judge Gavin Waits Territories Given Place
in Sisterhood. . ,.

KANSAS PAYS HONOR TQ ADMIRAL SCHLEY

Organises Parade, Reception, Lunch-
eon, and at M(kt Gives Him

Monster Vana.net Attended
" by Many Notables.. "

. , ,

w t :" ; ; ; t
' " . . f

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 19.-R- Admiral
Schley was tbe guest of bonor tonight at
the annual banquet Of tbe Commerolal olub
beld in commemoration ot tbe signing of
the John Jay treaty. , The affair . waa a
notable one and Admiral Schley waa given
a decided ovation, tbe climax of a day of
entbuslastic greetings.

The bauquet, bed at tbe Midland hotel,
waa most elaborate. Platea were laid for
600, the full capacity of tne' hall, and
among Jhe guests were; Captain A. Rowan,
U. S. A... qf Atcblson,' Kan., who "carried
tbe message to Garcia;' General John C.
Bates, commander, of the Department 'of
the Missouri; Captain H. M. Reevea, Hugh
Gordon Miller of Norfolk, assistant United
Statea district attorney of Virginia; Judge
C. J. Gavin of Raton,' N. M".; W. H. Rossing-to- n

of Topeka, Governor William E. Stan-
ley of Kansas and. Frank Strong, chan-

cellor of th University of Kansas.
Following a parade upon his arrival from

Chicago In tho afternoon Admiral Schley
and ths other distinguished guests were
given a reception a, the. Commercial club,
attended by several hundred people, then
a luncheon at the Baltimore hotel and
finally a drive about the city. Preceding
the banquet an informal' reception waa
held In the Midland hotel parlors.

Responding to the toast, "Statehood for
tha Territories," Judge C. J. Gavin said:

The redemption of ths arid landa of the
west Is an almost assured fact and the
next step' In western development muet be
the redemption oi trie territories ana ac-
cording to them their places In the sister-
hood of states, which Is theirs by right of
population, wealth and Intelligence.,

Vo nertlon of the United States or the
world, for that matter, has shown mpre
rapid development than Oklahoma. . In
thirteen years a barren pasture has been
changed to a fruitful garden, and a pop-

ulation of a few Indian and cowboys has
Increased to half a million people with
more push and energy to the acre than
any other section of ths United States.

New Mexico has been knocking at the
doors of the Union since 1X50. When, as
a sovereign, state, It controls Its waters,
every valley and arroyo will be a sourcs
of wealth- and teem with plenty; its min-
eral mountains will be exploited and yield
In rich abundance, ita plains will welcome
Improved atoek and gladden the hearts of
the stockman.

Arizona aeeka admission upon the ground
that Itself and Its resources are such as
entitle it to admission. Ths territory la
one of the foremtmt aectlons of ths coun-
try from a mining standpoint, and Ita
agricultural interests commend them- -

Vhe ' vast resources of these territories
have scarcely been touched. They have
lain dormant for want of capital to ex-
ploit and develop them. Their present
volume of buslnees, as compared with the
business which will and can arise after
they are admitted aa atatea. Is measured
by contrasting ths noonday sun with a
atar of the. fourth magnltuds. In Svery
way they have demonstrated their ability
to govern themselves.

Then do not let politics or sentiment
stand In the way of rendering luetics to
theae people, but let the halo of three new
stars in our flag brighten ths commercial
way to our OrUnlal possessions.

SftoinEuEicihi
Indigestion It often caused by 0Tr

eatlDtf. Aa eminent authority says
tbe barm done thus exceeds tbat from
the ezcesalT use of alcohol. Kat all
tbe good food you want but don't over-
load tbe stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a good dlgestant like
Kodol, which digests your food with-
out tbe stomach's aid. This rest and
the wholesome tonics Kodol contains
soon restore health. Dieting unneces-
sary. Kodol Quickly relieves tbe feel-

ing of fulness and bloating from
which some people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures Indigestion.

Kodol Nature' Tonic.
PrenaradonlybyRC. riWiTTOo..Cklcagn,
las It bmus caalBtltla Us W. aUs. .

"7
AMlSKMEXTft.

BOYD'S """ZZt'-- f
Tomorrow Ni-h- Sit. Mnt. and Night

"Captain Jinks
OF TIIK IfUllSK MARINES"

with a splendid romrsny Iwaded by
EMZAP.KTli KENNEDY

' Company fncludea Theadire Babcotk.
PRICED Mat.. o to ll.ttti r,lrhl 25c to

110.
(" Sundav, Montis v anif

Tucedav Nlahrs.y t"? ; 8pe.i;U Matlnco Tuesday
' s.

KING
DODO"

(Raymond Hitchcock
And bis merry . chnrs'.

court.
T PEOPLE 7J

PRICES Mat., rto II:night, 2do to fl..io.

Wednesday and Thankegtving Day
and Night. -

PRIMROSE k IXH1KSTAPER.

Telephone 19L '

A II.-t.t!- .a WEDNESDAY, BATl RDAI,
SUNDAY. 3:16.

EVERT NIGHT. :.
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Lillian Burkhart and Company. Rlcco.
bona-'- Goodnight Horse. Crawford and
Stanley, t Hrleo. and Htickley, Uryan an. I
Nadine, Yankee Comedy Four, Mitchell
and lKve, and the Klnodrome. .

Prices lor, 2.V, WV

HUTCLS.
121 la ud Unaelas Sta.

Ths MILLARD OMAHA. NKU.
Omaha's Leading llctei.

. ariix ialYk"atikic
LUNCH EOr, FIFTY CENTS.

12: to 2 rn.
SCNDAT. :30 p. m. DINNER. ;tr.

Steadily Increasing business has rpcel-tate- d

aa enlargement of thla cafe, duni.l.n :

its former capacity.

(r
Our beer Is Just as good as it

looks and tastes, la ths universal
opinion of all good Judges. Crltl
Clsm of Blue Ribbon Beer, always
turns to praise, because a correct
taste flnde In It ' that ;; eiquislle
flavor which cornea only from purity
properly aged and matured,-Blu- e

Ribbon Is put ap In bottles,, quarts
and pints, under scrupulously clean
condltiona, " perfectly . aterlflzed,

guaranteed to keep until used,
beautifully labeled, and' adapted
especially for the table service.

V 'fj H
ur '1Brewrid Co.

OMAHA.
Tlphonm I26Q

rtttS' 'S' t fW J "

'

- - From l .

Portland, Maine
to

Portland, Oregon

ruOiaatq
MiitanB

Hunter
Baltimore

VRye
,afJii TaTir

la the best
known whiskey.

. It is
The First Songbt

f:xa' .sal
The First BeBgtt

Sale at BraWelaas tafaa aad r iobttara.
Wat. LitUaUH Soil, BaJUxarf H.

HAND
SAPOIIO

.
- ..I . '

It ensures aa enjoyable, lavljor-atin- g

bath ; fnakes' every 'pore
respond, removes dead akin,

ENBR0I2E5 THE WHOLE . BODY .

starts the circulation, snd leaves a
. flow equal to a Turkish bath..

ALL OtVOCEsVS . AND DA.UGOIST

AND

Tbe Rook !slaa4 tyatem will sail
tickets oft ' Nov. tota. Dee. 1st

aad tod to .Chicago and ' return
for Ilt-TJ- , gpod for return until
Dsosmbsr tin. . .

TICKET OFFICE,

. im f srnjrg St.

OMAHA, hitLiaV"


